
TUFT ON DEFEAT

AND THE OUTLOOK

Calls on Republicans to Protect
Constitution from Bull Moose-Sociali- st

Attack.

Washington, Nov. II. Tnft
defeated tilno days ago, but still Prosl-le-

for four months, gavo to Tho World
correspondent last night his views of
politics, policies nnd parties from tho
viewpoint of a man who has been do
featod, but has not quit. It was his first
statement for publication since tile dec
tlon

The President said nothing to Indicate
that he expects not to bo a candidate,
or that he expects to bo a candidate In
191fl. That part of tho situation was put to
olio side as unimportant, or at least as
nut Imminent.

The future of a party that will guard
Ihi' constitution was uppermost In tho
Piesldent's mind. He referred to tho Hull
Moose party without bitterness, but with
an apparently full and sincere apprecia-
tion of the futility of Its promises and
with regret that thero were those who
would take promises as performances. Tho
President said:

"I was very hopeful, as my position as
leader required me to be, that thern would
be a different result. I was surprised nt
Mr. Roosevelt's strength, an compared
with that of thu regular republican ticket.
I had hoped on a basis of percentage,
thnt we might pull throrgh. Of course, I

could not be blind to tho fact that struck
everyone, that If you take a majority
party and divide. It in two, unless tiie
majoilty Is very large Indeed, ns ours
was not, tho solid minority party is apt
to prevail over either of the parts of the
majority, and so it was.

NOT GREATLY DISAPPOINTED.
" hlle I was hopeful 1 was not in a

condition of mind where the defeat
greatly disappointed me, nnd now It
would Keem to me as If 1 had never anti-
cipated any different situation. Tho
criticisms and attacks upon my admin-
istration, of which 1 seem to have had
more than hns fallen to the lot of most,
covering two or three years, had not
prepared mo for a triumphant
and had not greatly misled me as to
my popularity among the American
people.

' I um very glad to havo had the op-

portunity to be president. My tastes had
been and still arc judicial, but there is
a very wide Held of usefulness for a
president, and it he can Improve It In
any degree he must enjoy the only real
satisfaction there is in filling public
office, and that Is In having helped his
country or his fellowmen bv steps of
real Improvement that will really add to
the progress of the government and the
country.

"My own theory Is that real progress
docs not take place in a very radical
way I think progress is accomplished
stop by step. 1 am an optimist. I be-

lieve that we are getting better all tho
time. I am sure the tone of politics to-

day is better than it was years nso.
Certainly, that is true In national poll- -

, jum i mum u is irue in oiaie poll- -
tics.

GRADUAL ADVANCE IN POLITICS.
"Hut thu progress that wo have made

Is not through spocillc measures that can
bo pointed out with maiked and wide dlf-ere-

between what was and what
Is; it is In the apparently le.s linpoitant
and obvious statutes and changes that
comport with the changes in public opin-
ion and the change In the individual view
of what is right and what Is not, of what
ought to be. and of what ought not to bo.

'Thus, take the civil service. The civil
service, was used, you may call It pros-'Itute- d,

for partisan purposes until long
.ftcr the war and no one complained par-
ticularly. It wns assumed as a necessary
part of politics. Rut gradually a civil
service statute was put upon the statute
book It was ignored at first, but grad-
ually by one step and another, through
executive orders and additional statutes,
it has finally come now to a point where
comparatively few of tho positions In the
civil service are used for partisan pur-- (
poses, and I don't despair that in the next
two decades we see all but tho Im-
portant political otllcos, that ought to be
changed with politics and ought to be the,
joward of political action, given a per-
manent tenure without respect to the
lolltlcal opinions of the persons holding
them and not as a condition of political
activity, but rather held hy persons
whose political activity is necessarily lim-
ited because they do hold the office

"NOT RV RADICAL ACTION."

"I only Instance this to show that
Ijiot by raJioal action overnight, but
ciutetl.v. In the course of years, tho
opinion o tho Individual, the public
opinion and the statute, operating

have made for righteousness,'
"This Is one step of progress. Thorn

,4i i e steps that have had their Inception
In my administration. I had my part
!ln It 1 cannot stop to enumerate what
itliv were, but they are on the statute
(1nok, un.l persons who are Interested
win recoueoi mom. j noy are ail tne
lieglnnlngs or the contlnulngs of prog-
ress to better things, and they uro

of what I think I havo tho
right to quote as showing some useful

(matters t.iat r have accomplished.
"That Is the satisfaction In holding

elllce If had been I could
Jiave carried out my plans In other
directions, and that, In addition to the
pleasure of having the approval of my
countrymen as to n second term, would
3iav.j been the real pleasure of holding
the second term, In that I could have

jtiono some more for tho betterment of
1,'ovornmentnl methods, an! thus aid

jjiopulur comfort ami happiness.
"Tho difficulty I nnd with tho present

progressive program Is that It con
templates the Impossible, It assumes
ithat legislation can do everything with
(the Individual and with the govern-
ment and In that way make over the.
world without making over, or making
allowance for, the Individual by individ-
ual Inlluence and Individual changes.
It Is holding up a prize to tho followers

f the cause that Is quite beyond any
liosslblo realization.

"If tho country could Btand the bur-
den and tho Injury that would fol-
low tho fundamental constitutional
changes that are Insisted upon. In order
that these reforms may be effected, I
would like to sen the attempt rande, In
Ordrr that the people might learn tho
Jiollowmss and tho Impracticability and
Iho sham character of many of tho
jiromlses upon which such progress is
liromlscd.

"Hut iho country ennnot afford to
Wurn Itself over to a class of men who
klo not deserve In figure in any more

' "' tn 'i ooiickh do In thu

practice of medicine. It would bo too
great danger to the body politic. We must
rely not on dangerous experiment but
on argument and on a reasonable demon
strntion to the people, by common sense
talk, to end the enthusiasm of hysteria
and falsi hopes,

"Tho result of this election led me to
say what 1 did on tho night of tho elec-
tion. No matter what our views of tho
tariff, If n radical change of the tariff
from a protective to a revenuo bnsls Is
wrong, tho country will suffer, but It can
stand It; and If It is not wrong, why
then those who prophesied injury will be
confuted, and thnt Is the natural action
and reaction In politics.

NORMAL POLITICO CHANGE.
"Therefore one does not look forwnrd

to a democratic administration with any-
thing other thnn tho view that Its coming
Is to be expected 111 the normal political
change from one party to nnothcr, espe-
cially after one party hns been In power
so long that Jealousies nnd factions In
It have destroyed Its discipline nnd tho
loyalty of Its members and havo In-

jured Its political prestige.
"Rut when u party, like tho null

Moose party, comes forward and pro-
poses to utterly tear down all the
checks nnd balances of a
democratic, constitutional, republican,
government, to destroy the limitations of
executive and legislative power as be-

tween the majority and the minority,
us between the majority and the Indi-
vidual, then the Issue becomes a capi-
tal one, and It effects the permanence
and continuance of our government

"The danger Is from n party whose
tendency Is thus necessarily destructive
of what has been laboriously establish-
ed for tho good and happiness of man-
kind by the struggles of centuries and
which Is headed as clearly for socialism
as the Socialist party Itself.

It announces Its purpose to stav in
and retain half the votes of the old
Republican party nnd absorb the rest.
Those of us who aro looking forward
to the politics of tho country bevond
a more term of two, terms, ought to be
on our guard to organize an opposition
to the possible: success of such a
menacu to the Institutions thnt we
revere, that have been handed down
to us after a test of more than 120 years,
and that arc the conditions ns I regard
thorn, the absolute conditions, unon
which It Is possible for a popular govern-
ment to endure, to maintain law and
order and to secure to the minority nnd
the Individual the right and liberty of
property and all those other rights thnt
aro guaranteed by the constitution, like
religious tolernnce nnd the pursuit of

DVTY OF REPUBLICANS.
"It behooves us, therefore, as repub-

licans, to look forwnrd to the time
when, In tho natural courses of events,
the democrats shall have disappointed
the public, to be ready to prevent that
disappointment from being used by the
Hull Moose and socialist combination to
get Into power.

"No careful student of political his-
tory In any of the countries of Europe
or of this hemisphere, In recent de-

cades, can fall to observe the close re-

lationship between permanence of gov-
ernment, stability of national politics
and the maintenance of two great
I'olltlcal parties to control the public
administration.

"We havo had a great deal in the past
from theories in deprecation of the party
spirit, nnd it hns bfrn assumed thnt
there is something wrong, something
contrary to the public weal In the main-
tenance of the party mid the mainten-
ance of the party spirit. 1 think careful
observers are now being brought to the
view thnt the sheet anchor of popular
government 3 In the division of the
people of that government into two
great parties, nnd no mora.

It Is essential, In order that this
should be done, that men sacrifice much
r.f their opinion us to public mntters
on the minor issues and unite on the
grcnter and more Important Issues. When
they do so, then If one party is in power
and there is loyRlty to that party, the
government becomes the powerful hand
to execute the will of that party on
the main Issues; and when tho people
are tlrnd, or for any reason distrust tho
principles thus carried out by one party,
and thoy put In another, that other
comes I'orwurd with the same power to
control Its own members nnd tha same
disposition to act with solidarity, so that
the will of thnt pnrty can be Inter-
preted promptly, dlrccly and without
compromise Into executing the policy
that It has supported before the people.

UHSTRL'CTION TO PROGRESS.
Hut If you are going to havo an opin

ion on everything so that It will yield
nothing to Ute party view and there
fore will withhold the unanimity In the
party essential to party action then we
are going to have what is a system of
compromises, a system of exchanges, a
system of between groups
that will enrry out no clear, simple,
straightforward policy, but will make a
mere patchwork of all that the govern-
ment does and leave us helpless In tho
chaos of many political opinions, which
tho stubbornness nnd selfishness of Indi
viduals will make u permanent condi-
tion. That I regard ns the greatest ob- -

structlon to real progress.
"A party, to bo useful, must bo strong

enough to lead Its weakest members up
to the support of policies that, perhaps,
except for the party loyalty, they might
oppose, and It Is only by tha. kind of
organization thnt the most Important
legislation can be put through. Rut, if
wo are going to havo porslstent groups,
nnd If each senator and each congress-ma- n

Is going to have theories of his own
and Insist upon conditions, without any
sense of partj loyalty, or tho under-standin- g

that In union there Is strength
and In party organization there Is force,
we have leached a stage In tho life of
the republic when we must give pause
and consider u, what tho disintegrating
tendency Is leading.

"Hut don't understand mo to despair.
Tlie Republican party Is a party which
has hnd a great history. Tho natural
mistakes of our opponent will gtvo us
strength. The feeling that wo are anions
the outs and that thu other side Is

all the flesh pots In Itself will
huve n healthy effect to stir to party
loyalty and to minimize those differ-
ences that have Becmed so great when
we were all In possession of offices.

THE BULL MOOSE FEVER.
"I am theroforo hopeful that as time

goes on, nnd as our democratic friends
feel the responsibilities of government
and suffer from tho attaoks that aN
wnss follow nn attempt to carry on an
administration and thus offer to us y
reasonable hope of return to power, the
Republican party, maintaining Its prin-
ciples of constitutional jrovernmont. will
bo able to gather about It not only those
who have voted for It just now, but also
many who will recover from the Hull
Moose fever nnd also those who voted
the democratic ticket because thoy pre-
ferred to defeat tho null Mooso party at
all hazards.

"Wo may then havo an Instrument,
which will take tho place of the demo-emti- o

administration when It falls, In
tho form of u strengthened and dls.
clpllned Republican pnrty, which will
coniu into power on u pluiform micmlly

THE BURLINGTON FREE

maintaining our constitution and Its
guarantees, but sincerely promising
feasible and practicable progress, capable
of being Initiated by definite statutes,
and responding to the Improved public
opinion nnd In nccoid v.lth improved
Individual stnndaids of political and
social mornllty nnd Justice."

AGED RESIDENT DEAD.

Mr. timeline lit. .Smith Passes Awo.r
nt Arc of 101.

t'ltlsford. Nov 17,Mre. Emellne
Hendeo Smith, widow of James R.
Smith, who for many years had boen
tho oldest person In town, died early
this mornlnK at the home of her son.
Judson .1. Smith, where she mndo her
home.

Mrs.-smi- th wus the younitoHt daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mm. s.imuni ir.,.i
nnd wns born In this town October 1,
1811. Until the Inst fnu- - uro.k. v,

hnd enjoyed remarkable health and her
mentnl faculties were unimpaired. At
me milium county fair In September
she exhibited a plr of knitted mittens
which she hnd rocontlv mml a
ngo Mrs. Smith participated In tho
".cioornunn or the 50th nnnlversnry of
tho granting of the PittMfni.i "....
charter nnd occupied a seat In an Au-
tomobile In the parade. She wns tho
oldest member of the Plttsford IJaptist
Church nnd had been active In church

ork for many years.
Mrs. Smith was a granddaughter of

'aleb lletidee. who fn inn tn ll lu tnu--

from Illiiebiiry, Conn., In 1773 and bought
a farm on what Is now the Hrnndnn road.
Mr. Hendee was the tlrst school teacher

Plttsford nnd made the first survey
the town. The Instruction., h.

used In working this survey are still the
possessions of the family. Mr. Hendee

as one or the lrst settlers, the first sale
f land In Plttsford being mndo n
TO. Besides the son with whom clio

Mrs. Smith is survived by another son,
c nnries b. Smith of this town, and a

iiughter, Mrs. Thomas Ames, who lives
111 the West. The funeral will bo held nt
tilt house Tuesday afternoon at two
o'clock.

OUT FOR COLLECTORSHIP.

I'limnnn llrnnnr of Itllllnnd Snld to Tie

nfter Burlington Port.
Rutland. Nov. 17 That Thomas If.

Hrowno of this city Is a cnndldnte for
the collectorshlp of the Rurllngtou
port became known y and al-
though Mr. Browne refused to discuss
the situation he would neither
nor deny the report. His fr'ends In this
section of the State are. however.
known to be active In his support. It
was generally supposed thnt Mr.
Browne might be slated for a lob out
side the State. He Is the democratic
national committeeman from Vermont
and has always been a democrat Ho
was particularly busv durinn- the re- -
Cent campaign and nn ardent worker
for the Wilson cause.

THE WAGES OF FARM LABOR
United Mate Department of Airrlcul- -
lure Makes Interesting Comparisons.
The wages of farm labor Is th a, intent

of a bulletin recently Issued by the United
States department of agriculture. It wn
prepared by direction of Secretary Wil
son ny tieorge Iv. Holmes, chief of the
division of production nnd distribution. It
contains the details of the latest of a
seiles of 19 Investigations covorlnir
period of 44 years, and a summary of tho
preceding Investigations Is Included In
the bulletin.

In contracts of hlrlnu bv the vear. with
bontd, the wage rates of men ner month
Increased from f 10 1 In 1W! to 118.06 In 190,
or a gain of 7s. per cent. The gain from
IN") to 1900 was 35.8 per cent.

In contracts for hiring by the season.
with

a
board, the wage rntes of men per

month Increased from 113.6? In ISflC to
$20.80 in 1900, or 63.9 per cent.

The wage rate of men net dav. with
board, for day labor, were ascertained
tnroughout the period, nnd were found to
Increase from $l.n for harvest work In
ISSfi to $1,42 In !!!. or .",7.5 per cent. From
1'J to !"? the increase was 32.4 tier cent .

and from 18S9 to 1900, 30.0 per cent
For labor other thnn harvest, with

board, the wage rntes of men tier ,1 11V lll- -
ci eased from (14 cents In 1R6 to ll.i'o In
1009, or C0.9 per cent. The norcentniri. nf
Increase from 1M1 to 1909 was 43.1, and
from 1909 It wo?, 37.3.

Among the geographic division of States
In 1909 the highest rate of wages per
month in hiring by the vesr. with hmrfl
In found in the Western group, whero the
average was S31.S0. Next In order wa the
North Central division with JJ2.S; third
In order was tho North Atlantic division
with tho JH.73; the South Atlantic States
had an average of tn.tr,; and lowest of
all was the average of the South Atlan-
tic States, ?1S.10.

Rates of wae.t do nut express the rrn
wanes received by tho farm laborer In
this country Apart from the changes In
Iho purchasinR power of monev wniro
there aro various extras that supplement
wage rates In this investigation an at-
tempt was made to get Information wltn
regard to the value of supplementary al
lowances, tt appears that the average
monthly value of the dwelllna. nardi-- n

nnd other npDiirtenances. the use of uhinh
was a part of the real wages paid, with
out board In !!, ranged from $1.75 to $5,

throughout the United Statss. and th.
amount when wages were paid, with
board, ranged from $1 to $4.00.

The average vnluo of feed for cow,
horse, swine, or 'ooultrv. nr month
ranged from $1.11 to $3.11; the value of
pasturage for cow, horse or swine rnuged
from IK cents to tl.fil: the valiir. ,,f n,
wood for family use and the team to
nam 11, rangea rrom n.ofi to $2.39; the oc-

casional use of the team for hauling was
valued nt 4S cents to $1,70. and thn n.
caslonal use of horse and buggy, probably
leacning ns nigh a rrequoncy ns weekly
use, range from 87 rents to $2.37

OltlfilN OF TIHU-WATKH- ."

When tho Hudson's Bay Trading com-- I
any began Its trading among the Indians

It wns found that by selling the Indians
liquor they could more easily be Induced
to trade their peltries. The it whiskey
or Intoxicant of Inferior quality was d

in England and brought to America
In large barrels, hut in transporting It
overland It wns found more convenient to
dlvtdo It Into small kegs. The traders
soon oocame nware of the fact that by
diluting the whiskey with water moro
turs could be obtained. This was prac.
tlctd for some time, but the Indians
learned that good whlskov nnilr,l o
fire would cause It to name up, whereas
had the whiskey been diluted the fire
would 'be quenched. It was by this slm-pi- e

experiment that the term "fire-wate-

became a common word among Indians.
A chief who had experienced tho bnd ef.
fects of whiskey amoi.g his people, said
I; vrna most certainly distilled from tho
heart uf wildcats and the tonguet of
women from the effects It produccd.-IJonfo- rt's

Spirit nnd Wlrie Circular.

Tn thn t'nn , . . . . .nrr"r me neip wantednds mean open doors-a- nd one cf theseMnnr. la nrnhl.lt. -

PRESS AND TIMES- - tIHiJimi

BRAWL ENDS IN

ONE MAN'S DEATH

Rutland, Nov, by a posse
of moro than Ml men, many of them
foreigners, Charles llalns. a
Slar, wns held until the arrlvnl of
Deputy Sheilff W. II. Startup at Proctor

and was later arrested on a
charge of murdering George Suvchnn, a
fellow boarder. The details of the mur-
der were hard to obtain. It Is understood
thnt It was the outcome of a drunken
brawl. The killing was done with a
Jnckknlfe. Vonng llalns came to Proctor
only a week ngo from Plttshtirg, Pa., and
went to lienrd nt the home of .loliti
(Inzdle In the northeast end of the village
near the Plttsford town line. Suvchan
also hoarded with GaZdle. It Is
claimed thn' the men were seated about
a table In one of the rear rooms drinking
and thnt some argument arose In which
Suvchnn and llalns were the principals,
The nffnlr ended. It Is claimed, by Ilalas
drawing 11 Jnckknlfe and striking at
Suvchnn, driving the blade to the handle
Into lower nbdonmcn of tho man. It Is
understood that be failed to make any
statement to the authorities.

Hoth th' men wore marble workers and
lu the employ of the Vermont Mirble
company Friends of the dead man sur-
rounded the house and armed with sticks
nnd clubs they kept guard until the of-

ficers arrived. Hnlns was found sitting
In n chair nnd he did not resist arrest.
Although he showed the effocts of the
trouble he Is not seriously hurt nnd two
black eyes aro his worst Injuries. Ho was
brought to the county Jail In this city,
where be wns locked up for safe keep-
ing.

GOVERNMENT PRINTERY.

Million of I'ulillentltinN Thnt Are
Never Distributed.

Congress Is strenuously attempting to
reform Itseft with relation to tho busi-
ness of printing. To accomplish this,
says a writer In the New York Times,
Congress hns nppolnted a joint commis-
sion to investigate its monster printing
bills, 11111I that commission has reported
Hint the wastes In this direction amount
to tens of millions, and that, despite the
great expense, the end aimed at Is not
accomplished.

Uncle Sam has. the commission states,
.1 gang of laborers nt work regularly de-

stroying books which It has cost him
millions of dollars to print. Almost any
day these workmen may bo seen with
i'Xes chopping viciously Into great stacks
ot leather and cloth-boun- d hooks such as
would be an ornament to anv library

F.vory few years the government llnds
Itself the possessor of vast quantities of
printed matter stored In many basements
as is grain In granaries. In the vaults
under the Capitol It Is no uncommon
matter to find a thousand tons of worth-
less public documents which Congress
finds Itself unable to even give away.
Yet these documents have cost millions
of dollars in the printing, and those
millions, nccordlng to Congress Itself, are
absolutely wasted.

Fvery day through the consresslon.u
season there Is mailed from the Capitol
and the House and Senate olilre build-
ings an average of 20 tons of printed mat-
ter. The men who mall it confess that
the vast majority of it Is Intended to
havo no more effect that would a postal
card which reminds tne constituent that
he Is remembered The cist to the post-offic- e

department In sending this m itter
through the mall amounts to 3,2v n ,;ay.

Every year the federal government
sends out more than Wn.rxi expensive
books to certain designated libraries lu
different parts nf the country Very few
of these libraries use the books. Many
of them return them to the government
printing office nt the expense of tho
government, while the great majorltv
simply discard them. Kxtremely techni-
cal tiooks, some of which are filled with
expensive plates and weigh ns much ns
18 pounds per copy, are thus hroadcasted
to people who da not want them.

These and scores of other equally sen-
sational facts have been developed by
the Joint commission of the House and
Senate, headed by that conscrvatlvo
statesman, Senator Reed Smoot. All
thiv-- statements nre from the mouth of
Fenator Smoot, and may, therefore, bo
regarded n safely within the facts. This
commission, which has been seven years
'.r. compiling its facts, has Jut reported
upon conditions In the government print-
ing office and recommended an entire new
printing law, with the idea of obviating
a great mn of the old abuses.

This commission reports that sine,, us
there have been printed in.ono.nni publi-
cations that It has never beon lmsslhle to
distribute. The commission further nolds
that this number Is merely a bagatelle,
compared with the vast amount of gov-

ernment publications that has been
wasted by Improper distribution and of
which It wns unable to find a trace. The
commission holds that It is conscrvatlvo
to estimate that the lo.CKi.om) worthless
documents that have accumulated In
Washington during the Inst 1 yearH cost
the government an average of 50 cents
each, which would indicate a net loss of
$5,000,000 on this definitely known accumu-
lation. Senator Smoot places the esti-

mate of the lors due to defective print-
ing nnd distribution method on the part
of Congress nnd the federal departments
at $25,oon,000 for the last 17 years.

When the Joint commission began to
look about for nccumiilatcd documents
Its first find was In the various depart-
ments. In basements nnd storerooms of
those departments It dug up more than
3,000,000 books that had been printed on
the order of those departments, and
which hnd never been distributed, There
were about 2.000 tons of this material.
This means that It would illl ,f, big freight
ears to their rapacity, The raw paper
alone In this qunntlty of material would
be worth $320,000. The distribution of doc
ununta on the part of the members ot
Congress costs the government about
$1,500 a year for ench member, or an ag-

gregate of nbout $1,250,000, R Is probable
that not more than 10 per com. of the ma-

terial serves any purpose whatever.
The joint commission has n seheme for

fixing all this which It offers to Congross
in tho form of n bill. Through this hill
It hopns not merely to do away with tho
superfluous matter that Is provided for
members of Congress, hut to give to them
all they want of documents that are par-
ticularly Interesting to their constitu-
ents. It proposes to place to the credit
of each senator $!,5o0 a year, and to the
credit of each representative $i,soo, and
these members may draw whatever pub-

lications they wl.h from the government
printer nnd have them charged up to
their individual allotments,

Tho government printing nlticu nt
Washington represents an Investment f
18,000,000. To operate It costs the gov-

ernment from $0,000,(1(10 to $7,000,000 1
year. The coat for white paper alone
smounts to $l,5"o.u.o a y,.nr Them aro
50,000,000 copios of publications issued

a. N'OVKMHKl? 21. 1012.

' i' f:t'in lis preiises There nre 'liig nun innlty might iigiie on exclUnt
between i,,M0 and ii,0i0 people emplo.vrd selt-- i i onoiiiy bnsls lo ntii.ilii It, M

regularly In this prlntshop It Is the,pcllu nt $1 n day than to be bai k on
biggest Institution of Its kind In the the form dining 11 season of the- yenr
world, proi .ccs more pi ln'etl matter than wlnn his n rvlees w ie not nieded, md
any other such Institution, and costs he was 11 eiuisitmcr lather thin a

more money. Th.- - work of the ' ducer.
present commission Is to point the way! Vermont's s aie longer than they
to economy. ,,, , rMv lnv p,, snld of the s,s.

xmirc p.vMott.H hico.motivi:.
(From the Rnllrond Man's Magazine.)

On n Cuban rnllrond nt Santlngo Is nn
Intelestlng relic of enrly nil I wan devel.
opnieiits In this country. It goes bat It

lo ,1 period, when hundreds of curious
nnd Impracticable contrivances were
being put forwnrrl In the effort to solve
the new problems In rnllrondlng.

Many of the old engines which played
their part In the evolution of the modem
Immense and powerful locomotives urn
Btlll In existence. A few of them un-
even In actual use.

The 0110 now used on the Cuban railroad
has nothing of the freakish about It
That is, It was not n fieak when It wns
1,1, lit lw,i,rli Mt,,rn11 I, l,.nl,D .l
curious now.' But It' Is' especially inter-- i
estlng because It Is the oldest Baldwin
lotomothe still in running order. Con-
structed In M7 by M. W. Baldwin and
pl.ic'fd nt once on the rails for service,
it Is still being used. Few If nny of
the origin il parts hav been replaced.

It has 110 air brakes and no trucks.
The slanting cylinders n'e 10x20 Inches
and the left engine Is the leading en-

gine. There are two scales of sifety
valves. The sm ck Is 7 feet 4 Inch-
es high and 1 fet r, Inches in diameter
at the larger end.

When tho St'. Louis exposition was held
In 1904 the Baldwin company, nnxlotis
to Include the old engine In Its jxhlblt.
ouereo tne road locomotive of.pionng panics nave eniereu and
the most modern, the "ays none bus ever discov- -

Cubans refused the offer.
It was only nn accident that caused

the construction of tin- - Jiidnli, first
engine to cross the summit of the Sier-
ra Nevada Mountains. A lumber com
pany In Nevada purchased from tho
Southern Pacific company nn engine,
which hnd formerly been used on tin-
run from Sacramento and Folsom. Tho
Judah provfd ro he Inefficient ns n
switcher In lumber ynrd and was
abandoned.

While on the Southern Pacific It wns
used to pull Smntor !,ctnnd Stanford's
pay car over the division. Th" locomo-
tive wns built by the Vulcan Iron Works
In 180.1. The plate on the hend end reads
"Vulcan Iron Works, o, 0, ltf3." The
forward wheels nre stamped "C. P. R.
It-- , ll," and were evldr atly cast In
Sacramento, Cnl.

One of the most thrilling Incidents of
the Civil War wns thnt In which the
old engine, the Texas played so Impor-
tant a part. William .1. Knight, an

who stiver, as 11 private in H
Company of the Twenty-Firs- t Ohio In-

fantry, was selected by his captain, I,.
Brcwstr. to attempt to steal a Con-

federate train which wns being hauled
by the famous locomotive the Coneral.
.lame- - .1 Andrews, the famous Kentucky
scout and raider, was chosen ns ilrenian.
Their company was encamped at Sbelhy-vlll- e.

Tenm
After recniinolterlng they clambered on

the enshif while thp crew were absent
at breakfast, uncoupled a few of tha cais
In order that they mis lit make the best
time possible, opennd up tho throttle and
steamed nwny The onfen dates "oon

of the of the train
and suspecting a Union plot, started in
pursuit. At Adnlrsvllle, where Knight
was obliged to sidetrack to permit a
freight train to pns-i- pursmrs eamn
Into sight. Captain Fuller was In charge
of the Confederate party.

At Ad.ilisvllle he Ills loeo-motil-

.Till the Ti-u- . was in.-- ill Its
place. With sparks flying from ,ts driv-
ers the Texas gradual In drew up and
Knight ami Andtews. having used all tho
fuel In the tender, v. r obliged to aban-
don the General. They weie capture 1

and later escaped from the Atlanta
prison Tne Texas is now estlng peace-
ful in Snn Antonio. Tex.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
To prevent egg sticking to tho

pan or breaking add a spoonful of flour
to the grouse in which they nre fried.

To get rid of nuts saturate rugs with
kerosene, nnd hanging or lay these near
places the Infest and they will soon
disappear.

An asbestos pad or mat I an excellent
flatlron rest 'mis at hand, there Is no
danger of the cover to the Ironing board
being scorched

Icing for rnke m.iy be prevented
cracking when cut bv adding one tnble-spoonf-

of sweet i roam to each un-
beaten egg. Stir together, tilt n add
sugar until stiff cm hi stirred

To clean silver, put a quantity of sour
milk In a shallow pan and place thn
articles In the milk, allowliu them to

thero they become bright,
Afterward wash them In warm water
which contains a few drops uf ammonia
and the stiver will be bright nnd clean.

Mothing ruins ivory handled knives
so quickly as putting the handles Into
wnter. Indeed, no knife should be put
entirely Into water. Wash thn blades
and wipe off the handles. If plunged
Into water the water Is apt to work
Itti way Into the handle where the blade
Is fastened nnd In time will rust tho
handle so It cracks.

SALARY FOR l,KC.IS1,.vrolts.
(From thn St Albans Messenger )

A committee composed nf Secretary
of State Bailey, State Treasurer Den-vlt- t,

and Stntc Auditor of Accounts
Crahnni,, men with inttmnte knowledge
of Vermont affairs through long per-
sonal contact, have recommended to the
legislature thnt the per diem system of
pay for members of the State I.eglslnturo
be abolished and n solary of $;tV) a year,
with 10 cents per mile for transportation,
bo substituted. This Is not by any means
the first time that a change in the system
has been suggested, hut the old rule
has weathered every storm that seemed
to be nppronchlng

Thero Is a good deal that may bo said
In favor of the proposed system. One
can hardly Imagine the national legis-
lators being paid 11 per diem wage, and,
while (he comparison Is admittedly not
exact, It Is of the same nature ns stnt'n
legislative service, nnd, In this ense, what
is good for tho nation, seems good for
tho state. In a good many states a lump
salary Is pnld. In some, where the per
diem Is the basis, tbore Is a limitation
on tho mirrther of days on which the hg.
Islaturo may sli.

Vermont hns had some lengthy ses-slo-

of the legislature, some wldch
were longer thnn there seemed to bo nny
need. While It would lie an Injustice to
suy that there ever hns been u gen-

eral conspiracy to lengthen a session, It
perhaps would not be fur out uf tho way

say that thero has been 11 gciiernl
willingness uuioiiM a large number of
members to drag affairs along so that'
tin mill lit r of pnj il tys was illi i.ised
It iii far botltr, u muinbcr from u funu- -

slims of 11 majority of the state legis-
latures. Them Is f.ir 111010 legislation
prnpnMd than iheio Is nn demand tor.
nnd a principal part of the wot It of the;

members nt Motitpeller Is keeping propos-
ed laws off of tile slatule l.ool,.". Them
would be a tendency lo ibere.is" th"
number of bills liitiodiuril If them were
no premium on a long session. It would
bo recognized Hint them weti t ciitnln
number of Important propositions that
would hue to be dea't with, nnd then-wou- ld

gain precedent e. ,ind by the time
fhey would be disposed of, niiinv a mem-
ber would deride to let Ills pronolllon
go by the hoard

ll th,. piopoMtlon has much to
commend It. it is lik.dv n,nl t wni meet

n spent
type the but Inside, but

tho

the

learned

the

from

from

remain until

wnu opposition, hut It will be difficult
f"!" "S ",on"n"" 'mirst.nl many good
reasons against It. It will be Inteiesilnir
to henr what the opposition will lolng
forth.

AX Altlow CVi;.
(From the Chicago Inter-Ocea- )

One of the most wonderful caves In the
world has beeen found In southern Ari-
zona. Unnamed, Incompletely uxplornd
nnd nlmost unknown Is, the vast cavern
Only a few persons have dared enter to
view its grandeur nnd to study the won-
drous work of nature

The enw lies in the foothills of the
llunchtin mountains, about lo miles north
west of Nngalrs, Santa Crm cuiinij . En---

fled the end. They report pass.'tgcvavs.
rooms and chambers Innninera iile. some
enormous 'm size, of lianspnient stalai-tlt- o

column Onr room has a level and
smooth lloor and they cilled It the dance
ball and others have un fat homed pits ami
chasms.

One party tcturti'ng here said that lin- -

stalartlte columns extending from
roof to lloor may be seen on either side
of the entrance. As they proceeded on
their downward Journey the formations
heenme moi e Interesting, until 1 he v found
inemseives in i.inyt Intli of passages re-

sembling hallwiivs. windows or
Into other moms or chambers,

111 which appealed stalactites ill thin
sheets, round, squat e and, In fact, in al-

most nil shapes conceivable, fmm a
t,, 30 feet In length.

In the tlrst chamber a most henutiful
stalagmite rises fiom the lloor to nbout
2o feet In height nnd stands out indepen-
dent and alone In all Its slum splendor.
Others can be seen and have their

beauty, but they do not compare
with this monarch.

Of the dlscovcr. tittle Is known. Pat
McCartv of Canllle was perhaps th first
local exploter of the cove. On one of his
trips he found the skeleton of a man ly-

ing on a shelf, which readily crumbled
"ti being handled. Some Indian pottery
nnd bends have beeen found, samples of
which are on exhibition nt the Tucson
University.

MIGHTY TEXAS.
I'nltt-i- l Mutes lllg Knouich

lng l.otii- - Star 'title In.
(From Cnssler's Magazine.)

Texas Is so big that If It swung around
In a circle over the United States It
would touch the Creat hakes to the
Northward, to the Kast would reach the
Atlantic. Westward the Pacific and
Southward the Carrlbean Sea.

"The State of Texas Is first In size,
first In agriculture and tlrst In live stock."
Hor farmers annually market crops to
tho value of .V,1,329.C'1. and there nre 39,- -
(VO.OOO acres of land under cultivation, and
she raises three-quarte- of a bale of
cotton per capita for oach of her 4.000,014)

people.
The field crops of Texas are cotton,

wheat, oats, alfalfa, rice, potatoes, to-

bacco, sugar cane and forages, while
her fruits include peaches, apples, pears,
berries, figs and clfron fruits of A 1 kind
and In curtain sections for lnstanc the
Rio Grnnde Valley, crop failures nre un-
known, and what is moro. three or four
crops can be raised ench year from tho
same land without tho use of fertilizer.
In fact, in many parts nf the Rio Ornndc
Valley there nre farms that havo been
largo producers for a hundred years
that have never had nn ounce of fertil-
izer qn them. These farms are good for
another hundred years without fertilizer,
because the top soil Is from 10 to 50 feet
deep.

Texas Is fast becoming the kitchen
garden of the United States. The In-

crease In the truck and fresh fruit In-

dustry has been wonderful in the past
year, it having expanded nt such n rate
that the railroads have had troubla In

providing butllclent refrigerator ears to
keep pace with it.

A conservative estlmat by railroad
tnitrtc men In Texas places tho total
movement nf vegetables and fruit In that
State for the year 1!'12 at upward of 0

enrs, nnd when the fact Is considered
that all of this trnflle is comparatively
new business, It speaks most effectively
of the development that Is going on In
the State of Texas, as only a few years
ago the railroads did not tnke into con-

sideration the few carload shipments ot
fruits and vegetables they handled out of
Texas, while at present such shipments
form a very Important feature of the rail-
road tonnage of thnt State.

NEWS TOLD IN BRIEF.
Conde de la Maza, nn Intimate friend of

King Alfonso, was badly gored by a bull
during an amateur bull light at Cnronela,
Spain.

New York city's blind, numbering 5S,
ench received tho yearly alms of $49 out
of the IjI.OOO appropriated for them by
tho State.

"Minnesota Fanny," champion English
setter of ATknnsas, Is suffering with as-

tigmatism and wears spectacles whllo
hunting.

The Marconi and Telefunken. tho Her-

man wlruloss concerns, have agreed to
drop litigation to aid science, but will
continue competition In business,

Prevailing opinion In political circles
In Washington ts that Presldcr.t-elec- t
Wilson will summon an extra session of
Congicss to revise tho tariff

The New York Commercial says ar-

rangements have been concluded where-
by Wnlter 13. Flanders will rcomo
president of the United States Morors
company

s.

Russia has Informally advised tho
United Stntcs that It will look out for
the Interests of this country In Turkish
waters, und fur United States illlzeni In
Tut key

Some if the deiuocrutii' leiidt'ls 111

cV- . liliiettin mt Intuitu' nf irll'ltul the
Philippines limited Independrnce on .tub

I " ' 11 l spec nil .esslun ol I olid "ju held noxt uprJug.

WOULD PREPARE

MILITIA FOR WAR!

Wnslilimton. Nov 17.-- Ono of tho mos
Important moves lu recent years to pro
pare the national militia for tiso in tima
or war, l proposed In lettora addroBsed
by Acting Secretary Oliver to tho gov-
ernors of all the sltntcs and torrltorlos.
Inviting their lu the war
college plans, organization of the mllltla.
Into siMien tactical divisions.

Cell. Oliver plans to have the first four
of the sixteen tactical divisions composed
i ntlrely of regular troops with the d

of Columbia mllltla assigned to dt-t-

as regulars.
The remaining dlvlilons would bo

composed of State mllltla organizat-
ion.", anions thorn, the followlnj;.
Fifth, h ndquiirtors, Pe s ton, Mnliia.
Now Hampshire, Vermont. Massach --

setts. Rhode Island and Connecticut
Sixth, heailiiunrtors, Albany N. V
Seventh, oeadquartoi ',. I tan Isbui g",

Pa.
Nine other divisions so apportlonc 1

nt to cover the etitlro Unltn.l Sta'

DO ANTS TALK ?

Aeflons Indicate Thnt Tliesi; IntliistrU
oils I, Itllc InNCCtH nt l.rnut KnJ.jj- - n

Inn l.nnguiu-.e- .

(Fro-- the Now York Pi
In some quarers It Is held Mat 0

existence of lnngunce among insects 'a
already provd, and that what It Is ni w
of Intarest to ascertain, 'f It can bo

is the nf their language
and thr Idear and lnferoncra
to which It rHpe n Is still a quc- -
Uon, however, In whnt wy communlcv-Ho- n

is openul and kept up. Is It by ru
blng the antonnae toeother? The mnv
ments of tho Insects make this seem
reasonable, yei a C rman net .ru'lst i
Insisted thnt ant ar? provided with 1

sounding apparatus resembling that of thn
vnsp. hy means of which fnnt luni'i
suited to the cars of nntn are produce.!.
In the opinions of other naturalists 1 1 j
remains to be proved.

How Is It that these sm-..- l creat' p 1
can venture, far from the nest, distances
that are relatively enormous, and noet
hesltnte about the road to toko when
thoy wish to retrace their steps? Lcarnel
men who have studied the matter attrib-
ute the power to the formic add given
out by tho Insect i It travels, so that
It finds Its way In exactly the same mil
ner thnt a fox or a dog does

One investigator followed an ant for
n long time. She was far from the ant-
hill and seemed (0 have no Intention
of returning soon. In the middle of t' 1
path she came upon the dead body J
a good sized snail. She first walked all
around It, then climbed upon Its back,
crawled over It. and after this thorough
examination, Insteid of going on, Imme-
diately returned to the nest. When half
way home she met one of her companions,
In nn Instant they had touched or rubbed
nntennne with grent animntton, and shn
wis soon pursuing her course again. Tin
same performance took place when sh
met a second and a third companion,
and as soon as she hnd left them the"
quickly turned toward the spot where t1

snail lay. The first ant soon entered t' 1

nest, nnd the naturalist lost sight of
her. but doubtless she continued hi '

work of Informing nnd exciting the robt.
for a long line of ants Immediately cum
out nnd set forth for tho prey. Ten min-

utes later the snail was entirely coveted,
with the yellow swarm, nnd by evening
not a traco of It remained.

SKELETON OF A DIATRYM.V.
(From the Now York Sun.t

Walter Granger, a noted fossil huiter
nnd who has been engaged in Sold work
for tho American Museum of Natural His-tor- y

for the last eight years, has Just
returned from Wyoming- and northern
New Moxioo. He gathered moro than
1,000 specimens while on his quest for
fossil trophiea in tho Big Horn Basin,
which Is Just east of the Yellowstone
park.

"One of my most remarkable 'finds,' "
said the fossil exxplorer yesterday, "was
the discovery of parts of a skeleteon of
n gigantic bird, probably a flightless bird,
which I unearthed In the hard shahs of
tho Wnsatch formation. These fragments
were entombed there In this formation,
which we scientists reckon Is about 8.C01-CO-

yenrs old.
"The parts of the skeleton which I

found probably represent one- of the
largest specimens of the dlatryma ever
discovered In North America, "nils bin!
hns been described before, but no such
large specimen, as near as wa can de-

termine, has been known to exist tn this
country. In else It may be compared to
the mons of New Zealand, of whleh the
museum has ono mounted specimen on
exhibition."

In nddltlon to his discovery of the
dlntryma skeleton. Mr. Oranger secured
ninny specimens of tha Eooeno period in
the Western formation, which, added to
the collections obtained through previous
expeditions, will make the museum's pos-

sessions In this field the largest In the
world.

Tho purchase of the famous Cope col-

lection, which Is specially rtoh In thn
Eocene fossils, has also enlargeed the
scope of tho musoum In this particular
field,

"Wo have beeen attempting to make a

'roundup' of what those formations con
tain," continued Mr. Granger, 'anu
among othor specimens I secured was a
group of primates of the monkey fain
tty-

oome of the groups of tho .lnlmali
which have since become extinct 'n'udc
tho primitive rlve-toe- d hoored animal be
longing to the ordor of the condylarthra
nnd remotely related to the horso, Iti
prlmltle condition represents that which
tho horse occupied In Its earlier stage.
A number of these specimens are

with tho earliest known
horses. Many of the specimens unearth-
ed were found on tho surface and wert
formerly embedded, but have been ex-

cavated by tho wearing away of the rocki
which originally contained thorn."

Reports from Harnum Brown, wno is
also In tho field for tho museum, indicate
some Important "lint's" ot b moustsr
dinosaur.

Newburyport, Mass., Mrs, Chas K

man, stttos: "I grontly fearod I ', n

going to have tuberculosis so 1 , ni

Foley's Money nnd Tar Compound ,. i,

tool; It. Tho hemorrhnges stopped ami
y I am a well, strong woman with no

sign of tuberculosis trouble. 1 always kee;
Hiley's Honey nnd Tar Compound In
the house as It keeps the whole family
free from colds " .1 W t SuMlvan, 21

I'bl rch street v 1 )
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